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Industry Articles 
 

Protect Aging Clients Against Undue Influence 
The perpetrators of this form of financial elder abuse could be the clients' own children. Read more. 
 
 

 
 

Power your sales with Assurity’s longevity in Critical Illness 
Assurity was one of the first voluntary benefit insurance carriers to offer Critical Illness Insurance.  
 
What it means to you:  

▪ You can offer one of the most robust plans in the industry.  
▪ You can be confident in our rating and large book of business.  
▪ Your plan covers serious illnesses others may not, including the option to have coverage for Multiple Sclerosis 

and childhood illnesses.  
 
Share how Assurity’s Group Critical Illness Insurance can help protect more employees from the financial fallout of a 
serious illness. 
 

 
 

https://www.thinkadvisor.com/2023/09/18/protect-aging-clients-against-undue-influence/?kw=Protect%20Aging%20Clients%20Against%20Undue%20Influence&utm_source=email&utm_medium=enl&utm_campaign=lifehealthnewsflash&utm_content=20230918&utm_term=tadv&oly_enc_id=4024G8629590D0Y
http://www.uuinc.com/liam.html
https://vimeo.com/863359754?share=copy&utm_campaign=WS%202023%20Communication&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_8Cb31yFn4caqfLLMf4HJzw39Wo4jgUOOm9Va-EJTXyUmqBWlnCEdO75SDq02WAhVn2hL-c7sh1rlxxGbW__clj9eXkg&_hsmi=274955834&utm_content=274955834&utm_source=hs_email&hsCtaTracking=53730a4f-35cb-41e7-a281-eeb4264dd43a%7C61a5449c-867c-44cc-86d9-fafe50eb9d34


 
 

Secondary Addressee Mailing for CA 

Each year Assurity is required to send a letter to policyowners of life insurance, annuity, and disability income policies in 
California (resident and issue state) offering them the option of adding a secondary addressee to their policy. 
 
The mailing for 2023 was sent on September 20th. Different letters were sent to those policyowners who do not have a 
secondary addressee named and those who do, but may wish to revise the name. 
 

 
 

Value+ Protector III - premium reduction and improved positioning 
• Get complete details in this bulletin. 

• Download the sales concept. 
 
 

 
 

In-force rate action notifications for September – Get details. 

 
 

 
 

Read the September 18th issue of Spotlight News, including: 
 

• Putting the "life" in life insurance — a discussion with 
Brooks Tingle 

• It's life insurance awareness month — now is the time 
to create more urgency with your clients 

• Higher enhanced targets 

• What the GRAIL partnership means to you — and 
your clients 

 
 

 
 

Talk to Real Estate Agents about DI 
Real estate agents are always on the move; visiting properties, meeting clients and hosting open houses - and are perfect 
candidates for disability income insurance (DI). 
 
Illinois Mutual has marketing materials to help you grow your business with messaging prompts tailored for specific 
markets that are a good fit for DI, such as real estate agents. Download the flyer.  Use this letter. 
    
TIP: Real estate agents meet with many clients each week, which also makes them a great source for referrals! Check for 
potential association discounts in your area! 
 
 

 
 

Weekly Market Intel –See the latest insights.  

 
 

 
 

How life insurance helps business owners manage the risk of losing a key person 
A major risk to the business is the loss of a key person. To manage this risk, a business can purchase life insurance on a 
key employee to ensure the company has sufficient liquidity to keep the business running in the event of premature death, 
or early departure. Learn more.  

https://live.cloud.api.aig.com/life/connext-fdm/download/100AicF6FGkgO9MMYvefTIwGZOWxB2Eko0gzKLO5YhBgqWQqH3qaVbaMnzGSbWw38eFYeNNSG4E12YuXc-qYJCpREA?utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=email&utm_term=bulletin-btn&utm_campaign=premium-reduction-aglc202186_09182023_life_agt_iae_awa_edu_life_iul_ss&utm_id=6958331&sfmc_id=283579706
https://adminplus.fgsfulfillment.com/View/AIGAG/1/AGLC202172?utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=email&utm_term=sales-concept-txt&utm_campaign=premium-reduction-aglc202186_09182023_life_agt_iae_awa_edu_life_iul_ss&utm_id=6958331&sfmc_id=283579706
https://sales.johnhancockinsurance.com/content/dam/JHINS/documents/unsecured-documents/hidden/LTCNewslink%20RateAction_R77_Final.pdf?mkt_tok=MDE0LVBCWi0xMDcAAAGOTgAZEYE9ETIx5X4XpEUlrUTI0H6gJiecn8L7aU4bvPTtwoAzsbUgFB96lfxM9s5mjIDaOY7VT2X9sGOQ-irLhzOlZfq2w4VevXT97eTP_p4DOw
http://www.uuinc.com/news/JH%20spotlight%20news%20sept18.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/IM%20real%20estate%20flyer.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/IM%20real%20estate%20letter.pdf
https://www.lincolnfinancial.com/public/professionals/partnerwithus/lincolnfinancialinvestments/marketinsights
https://fieldnet.massmutual.com/public/life/pdfs/as9101li.pdf


 
 

 

Easily import illustrations into Simplify! 
With new updates to Simplify – the powerful, case design tool - you can now import product illustrations directly from 
Winflex within the reports tab, making it even easier to generate client presentations. View the training videos. 
 

A lawyer’s income protection reality 

Designed specifically for lawyers, this insightful infographic helps kick-start the conversation about the importance of 
protecting their income with MassMutual’s Radius Choice Disability Income Insurance. 
 

Life Claims 

Hear from our MassMutual team and view the new flyer highlighting their personalized claims experience. 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Read the September 20th issue of the Express Newsletter, including: 
 

• Updated Underwriting Flyers  

• Revamped: Living Promise Record Keeper 

• Premium Draft Updates for Simplified Issue 

• SECURE Transfer Planning Training Webinar  

• How LTCi Impacts People's Lives 

• Protecting Retirement Assets with Disability Income 
Insurance 

• Did You Know - DI Edition 

• The Cancer Insurance Conversation 

• Sales Idea: Coverage for a Non-Working Spouse 

 
 

 
 

Classic Choice Term – prices lowered again – Get details. 

 

Indexed Choice UL – exciting news 

This product has now launched in New York, AND the non-NY version was also repriced to improve competitiveness in 
key scenarios. Thisndexed universal life insurance solution can help protect your clients’ goals while offering the flexibility 
to adapt to life’s changes — including the opportunity to grow and access cash value that’s linked to market index 
performance. Learn more. 
 
 
 

https://mmsd.massmutual.com/simplify
https://fieldnet.massmutual.com/public/di/pdfs/di10129.pdf
https://fieldnet.massmutual.com/public/life/pdfs/li5550.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/MOO%20express%20sept20.pdf
https://finpro.protective.com/about-us/news/life-insurance/product-updates/2023/our-latest-reprice-of-protective-classic-choice-term-091823?utm_source=el&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=PB0097&utm_content=09122023PBCCNAPLNA2178&utm_term=CPRLI000000004063
https://finpro.protective.com/about-us/news/life-insurance/product-updates/2023/protective-indexed-choice-ul-is-repriced-and-now-available-in-ny?elqTrackId=4b36b949180f41009e52b4bd4499d6bb&elq=6679ec648aa04b06b56703edd230e1b0&elqaid=6776&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=8021&elqcst=272&elqcsid=336
https://vimeo.com/858760571/fdbb50680e?share=copy


 
 

 
 

 
 

Read the September 18th issue of Life Essentials, including: 
 

• Changes to Index Accounts and Strategies 

• Gifting a life insurance policy to multiple owners 

• Life Insurance Awareness Month – 20th Anniversary 

• Help women achieve financial well-being—by using 
our new women’s digital experience! 

• PruFast Track by the numbers 

• Compare potential outcomes with LifeInsight’s 
Summary and Scenario Builder 

• Webinar replay: Spousal Lifetime Access Trusts 
(SLAT) 

 
 

 
 

Accelerated Underwriting Program explained – Watch the 2-minute video here. 

 
 

 
 

Attract more Millennial clients by leveraging the power of social media 
 

• Ready-to-use content - Use these posts to dispel life insurance myths and show how life insurance can address 
common financial concerns among this generation. 
 

• Social Media University - For concepts ranging from simple to advanced, refer to the Social Media University 
page for guides to amplify your voice in social. 
 

• LIAM Toolkit - For quick access to our full collection of resources. 
 

Winning Millennial Clients – Watch the webinar replay. 

 

Financial Choice IUL - Reach more clients with translated materials for CA & DC. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

United Underwriters, Inc. 3 Holland Way, PO Box 1103, Exeter, NH  03833 
(p) 603-778-0555 / 800-258-7296  (f) 603-778-7918   uui@uuinc.com   www.uuinc.com 

Please note: UUI does not offer variable products. 

http://www.uuinc.com/news/Pru%20life%20essentials%20sept18.pdf
https://symetra.wistia.com/medias/c4obyd7rqe
https://cdn.bfldr.com/86JM1UOD/as/kvfvthmwft7xvfx5vpjg8cz/Transamerica_LIAM_Pre-Made_Social_FlyerReply?SubscriberID=21187126&MID=523010189&SubscriberKey=0034o00001hdQryAAE&BatchID=13002&DataSource=BKG_AgentContacts
https://www.transamerica.com/social-media-university?utm_source=exact-target&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=20230920_liamattract_3054009_bkg_c1e1_promo&utm_content=3054009_learnsmu&SubscriberID=21187126&MID=523010189&SubscriberKey=0034o00001hdQryAAE&BatchID=13002&DataSource=BKG_AgentContacts
https://www.transamerica.com/millennials?utm_source=exact-target&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=20230920_liamattract_3054009_bkg_c1e1_promo&utm_content=3054009_learnkitimg&SubscriberID=21187126&MID=523010189&SubscriberKey=0034o00001hdQryAAE&BatchID=13002&DataSource=BKG_AgentContacts
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/4317363/BB677E765D2A06D03E78D0907E035B0D?SubscriberID=21187126&MID=523010189&SubscriberKey=0034o00001hdQryAAE&BatchID=13004&DataSource=BKG_AgentContacts
https://www.transamerica.com/insurance-central/languages?utm_source=exact-target&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=20230918_cadctranslated_2997167_bkg_c1e1_product&utm_content=2997167_seevariety&SubscriberID=21187126&MID=523010189&SubscriberKey=0034o00001hdQryAAE&BatchID=13005&DataSource=BKG_AllSegment

